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THE ACADIAN
T=Rockwell & Co. are (till framing 

pictures at reduced rates.
KABIBONOKKA. 

When the Wawa has departed,SSSSE?»*
highly esteemed resident, Mr W. J. From the home of the White Rabbit,* 
Johnson, which occurred on Monday Shakes his hair, with snow besprinkled; 
night last shortly after 11 o'clock. It Apd the snow, like dandruff taking, 
will be remembered that Mr Johnson levers all the hills and mountains, 
mei with a serious accident a short ,V^S îll,,hti p?ndd aVd „
time n.-O, when in handling an nxc he
severely cut one of his feet. The ac- Then the ice is smooth for skating, 
cident, though not much thought of
at the time, was the caine of his ~own j-he street and over Mud Bridge 
d ath. Mr Johnson was* good oitiic,. theke Kink;
and a stro,-, support,, of the Moth.- & Sïï SSSTïïïS ÏÏÜZ’aoas. 
dist church. He le aves a widow and Come the Villager and Students, 
several children to whom we tender our Come the Summary Lnduti, 
sympathy. The fuucral took place on Come the Cads aud the Collegians, ti

‘Thursday. Come the youug men and the maiden^
With their nick el-plated gliders,

Clubs for ska

TRY OUR Is Lillis Mail. Silverware. INDIAN WORK4ti HOLSTEIN BULL,
Xmas Presents.Celebrated French Coffee in lib Tins at 

25c; 30c, and 35c per lb. Also our Stan
dard Java Coffee (warranted the purest 
and best in the market), ground to order 
in ‘‘Enterprise’-' Coffee Mill at a moments 
notice.

IVe have a fine stock of Silver Ware, 
including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers, 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, 
etc., W'hich we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

The subscriber lias for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord ol 
Gaspereau, which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very bîst 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5.00 at time of service.
FVecl Annanri.

A splendid little line of Indian Work? 
Baskets, Handkerchief and Glove 
Baskets, etc., etc. Undoubtedly very 
pretty things for Xmas and New Yeats 
Presents.

This beautiful picture of which we 
have hëard so much is without doubt 
par superior to the ordinary preini 
ohromos. In fact it will pay all who re
ceive the “Little Sweetheart-)” to take 
it at once to Rockwell & Co.’s and 
have it framed, as they arc in a posi
tion to frame these pictures at from 10 
to 20 percent less than any other firm 
in the County.

You may ask Why ?

Also Rare and l'retty
SHELLS.

WESTERS! BOOK & NEWS CONew Goods In Stock
This week 
Mott’s Chocolate, Graham Flour, Gran. 
Oat Meal, Magnet Soap, 2 .Cases Mixed 
pickles, Choice Onions, 1 Nest Tubs.

kPRockwell & Co.,
WOLF VILLE.

Royal Baking Powder} Grand P«e, Jan. ist, 1386. BEEORE.MAIN ST.,
I C. R. Dining Hall, 

Amherst, Dec. 15, 1885. 
Have heard so much of it please send 

a case of
The Celebrated Klectrle £>ye?t 

are the most lasting of all colors. 
Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggists and G. ocers,

Stoves ! 
Stoves !

Choice New Season’s Tea, at

R. PRAT’S. VFWith their Acme
Then the Ice, Kabibonokka,
Like a. Mohawk in his war-paint,
Like a latuued Unundago,
Like a Kvntvilie barber's patient,
Suou is carved with many figures,
Carved with ifights and Double Grape

vines,- [backward,
Carved with Loops aud Dutch Robs 
Curved with Philadelphia Twisters,
By the people with Hie spring-skates,
By the youug men and and tbe maidens, 
With their Acme Clubs fui skating.
Then the Ice, Kabibonokka,
Bland and smooth but cold aud cruel,
Has ins face all seraioed and cut up,
Has it torn uaJ has it sut on,
Hus it burnt with blood-warm lingers,
Has it bruised with skulls and cross-bones, 
Has it wiped with underclothing,
Has it banged with steel wire bustles,
1 ill his mother would not know him, 
tiu cut up and scratched Ins face is.

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10 tf

III1st.—We import our mouldings and 
fittings direct from the manufac-

New Tobacco Store IThe Acadian
Having made some changes in my 

business, I am now prepared to supplySQUIBS.WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 5, 1886
2d.—Wc have framed more pictures | tjie 

in the past year than ^ny other firm
in this County, “aud five times as with a11 the finest brandi of Imported 

and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

BY AS OLD PHILOSOPHER.

Being an ant covers a multitude ofLocal and Provincial. Tobacco Using Public
Having completed my 

Fall importation of Stoves
I have now in stock the

Largest Variety
OP STOVES

In The County.

A snow-shoe club has been organized 
at Bridgetown, with a membership of 
about twenty-five.

Several brilliant flashes of lightning 
were seen on Friday evming last, a 
very uncommon sight at this season of 
the year.

Just received at Borden’s, Wolfville, 
a mw stock of “CELLULOID” Col
lars aud Cuffs,—all sizes,—in the latest 
styl s.

The annual meeting of the Provin
cial Grange, P of II., will be held in 
the Y. M. C. A. Building, lia ifax, on 
Thur.-day, the 9th iust., and following 
days. Arrangements have been made 
for conferring the 5th and 6th degrees.

A daughter of Mr William Thomp
son, of Gaspcreau, fell on the iee one

***

Toboggans are a good thing to have in 
Wolfville; so arc Bicycles in the winter

many as those who merely dabble in 
the business,” therefore we use 
more stock and are thereby able 
to import in large quantities, there
by getting extra discounts. This 
also shows that our prices are right 
or we would not be patronised so 
largely.

31.—We have every facility for mak
ing frames, and therefore can do the 
work cheaper than most others.

—ALSO—
A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

***
The. chief difference between a skating 

rink and a social party seems to be that 
you can have more fun at the rink and 
don’t have to stay so long.

**#

It doesn’t take a mathematician to 
compute the difference between a 4 foot 
10 ant on the street and the same one in 
the rink. Merely reverse the figures.

***
We like to hear 19 young men singing 

“Bii'gn is my name*’ on the street but 
half that number is too many on the 
same song at the rink on Friday nights.

It f1 owe enterpiise in a young man to 
-go to the S:atrs and work ail summer ; 
nut I cannot sav as much for him coming 
home to live on his poor old father all 
winter.

BAR3E81N8S& HDHDIïESSÎÎtG
AS USUAL.

Give Us a Call
All of which I offer a- 

way down to Bottom 
Prices to suit the times.

$L&xse call and see for 

yourselves.

AFTER.
I. C. R. Dining Hall, 

Amherst, Dec. 30, 1885. 
It is the King of ail the Baking Powder* 

I have ever usud/e 
(11-12-85) MraW.J. HAMILTON.

Should you ask him who had done this- - 
W bo into cut and scratched his lace so 
With die strangely iadiiune l figure.,
’.Villi the Lignu aud Duublu Gvapeviues, 
With li.e Loup., aiul Hearts aud aulurth, 
Could be answer he would, tell you 
Ui the i»iahups, Pials and Johnsons,
Ol Li;e Higginses and Godfreys,
Oi the young meu and the maidens, 

ry Ladies, 
a Clubs tor

5b J. M. Shaw.
Wolfville May yth, 1885.

6ST*Our Frames are all made by 
first-class workmen who have had long 
experience in the busicess, therefore 
customers will find our work neater and 
more durable than that done by 
Amateurs who put frames up from a 
saw in a rough manner.

Now if you have any pictures to 
frame don’t fail to give us a call, and 
we will show you our work and give 
any further information required.

A full line of Ilu.-tio Frames, Cabi
net Frames in plush and wood always 
on baud.

fl NOTICE.e S, K, Sleep. James tlcrr would inform
the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
lie has opened a shop over J. M. Shaw’s 
Barber Simp, where he is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 
of every description, neatly and prompt 
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed Give him

Ui the tieiiuna 
With their Acme Skating. In SUITS made by me

For 1 Month
Having a large stock on hand 1 

wish to clear out to make room for 
Nino Stock.

Wolfville, Oct. 16th 1885.If still further you,should ask him 
Uf the Gads and tiie (Juiiegians;
11 ill by had nut helped tu Wuuud him, 
He \ua*dsuyçi!^wo.«i in answer:
He would not UikMn your meaning, 
For he cannot see the Students.
No! lor each is hidden drum him 
Aa the .- un by clouds is hidden,
Ur as Biuimdoii by cloud-banks,
By a»eteen ol who sule-leatner,
B> a cuveiiug long and spreading 
Un their wonderful pedestals.

***

day this we« k and sever- ly injure 1 her b,as'v Wednesday was set apart as a day
back. She has been under the doctor's °r "'"'TV l,ut *'? 'hc.,»l,"f

gt-ug of all kinds lint came into vVolt-
att ndancc ever siiroc, and it is f a red ville m Friday and Saturday the Devil 
that she bas sustained internal iu- seems to have been unaware of it.

PUMPS!
The subscriber takes this opportunity 

to inform hjs friends and the public gen
erally that he is prepared to furnish the 
Celebrated Rub!»er-3ucket Pump, 
the best in the market, alTiis usuel low 

j rates. Address—J. B. WORTHYLAKE 
I July 31, 3m. Grand Pre, N. ti

A. McPHERSQH,
KENTVILLE.

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885. tf
I would not wish to be a geat man. 

In loukivg ever flic papers *4 find that 
Sir John McDonald* is n liar, Sir Chrules

Mr J. T. Brown brought into our
office on Tuesday a fin,, large cat r- TuMr Bh.ke an unj.rincipicd 
pillar, which he found crawling a.ong hmnbn?, Mr Mills a blowhnrd, Mr Glad-

top of the snow. It m ms to be a Gone a diivellin ■ old idiot, President
fine, healthy f-llow, and not t. b Cleveland a <’i reputable ra-cal, J. W.
greatly put out about the colch e s of Tj0n-1le-vra m0!,U''«a.com;

v * . 110 mid of rig le and t • *1 ana In ran and,hc clm,atl'' II .0. Gvo. Brown are dead, ,vhi'e our
t.wn D. B. Wot-d worth i- n 1 onentity. I 
N i, the l'hil iso]-her will continue to saw 
wut d and eat I takers bread at eight cents 

d r î d xr * • xf • nt a ft loaf till further notice, and the mui ’ci-l ruf. .1. B. Norton s Music Classai p not j):; able to avail itself large discount to subscribers. We wil
Hantsport, assisted by his best ringers of his valuable services. send any of the publications named and
and private pupils from Avonpnt, and : — — '---------- — 'tliv Acadian one year for the full.rwiug
Mount Denson intend giving a grand ' Five nf Fine Wr.tms t>"nc- -ciubUii!^ Price, which as will be seen
vocal and instrumental cortc-Tt in Church- or only 20c. .at Rockwell & Cos. 17 
ill's Hall Hantsport, on Th 111-day evening 
Feb 11 lb. All lovers of music should 
be present as they are promised a treat.

Sept. 25, 188-1 FOR SALE!
The subscriber offers for sale y » k 

of superior
—J. Cayb.

Working Oxen
in good condition, and perfectly kindina * 
Harness. Weight 2800 tb. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON. 
Long Island, July 31, 1885. tf

Clubbing Offer. Wolfville, Oct. 9th, 1835 
Our Tall Stock is now complete and your inspection 

of the following lines is respectfully incited:
BOOTS & SHOES in latest American and Canadian 

Styles, embracing Ladies’ Cuticoa Kid, Tr. Kid, Hand 
Sewed Fr. Oil Goat, Feb. Coat, Feb'. Grain, Men’s Kova 
Scotia xIand Made Coarse Boots, Men’s Fine Boots in 
great oariety, . American and Canadian Rubber Goods 
now in stock.

ROcirwsLi a co.,
Bockssllers & Stationers,

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and thel 
United States we r.rc enabled to make a

Lumb r, Shingles and Bricks for 
sale low at S. R. Sievp’8. tf Main Street, Wolfville, N, S. 

January 22d, 1886.

NOTICE. ’1873. GRIP! 1886.
is in some case.! giving two papers fur the 
price uf one. Garii iau.it accompany all 
order?,

All persons having legal demand 
against the Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King’s- 
widow, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and all)

CANADA'S COMIC JOURNAL.
NOT GREEDY HALIFAX.

Croat Improvomonts For IS33.
Tho aim of Grin is to set forth, in an 

impartial an 1 independent manner, tho 
pacing events of Canadian political and 
social life. Its Cartoons speak more 
definitely and more pleasingly than whole 
columns of editorial. In this pungent, 
easily appreciable, and artistic style of 
presenting a subject, the whole situation 
is revealed at a glance. The success of 
Grip shows how well this fact is appreci
ated —«its cartoons on the pas dug political 
events of the country being even more 
eagerly sought alter than the chaste aud 
humorous letter-press of the paper,— 
though the latter is equal to that of any 
similar publication on the continent.

The puhli hers of Grip are making ex
tensive improvements for 1886. The old 
cover is to be discarded, and the journal 
will hereafter comprise 12 page-<, and be 
printed on heavy tuned and calendered 
paper,—every number being so artistic
ally execu'el as to coirçparo 'favorably 
with theb s papers of the kind published

James Pick, of White Rock, in tho on llie The advK will be 1
’ compressed and more systematically ar-

ci unty oi Ixtng s, has by deed dated ranged; while similar improvements will j 
the ltith of November, 1885, assigned be made as to the letter-press, A new | 
to me ail ami singular his real estate, aml handsome design will adorn the t.-tle- j
good., chattels, and df*to in trust for fflJ r ° U“rU'."na .w,u ocrta1"1/ 
f. v nut sutler from extensive improvements I
tuclvuvfit o his creditors aa thvrvin in tho artirtio dejortmenta. 
sot out. All creditors wishing to bene- The price of Grip will hereafter be 83 
tit under such deed are requested to a year, which is lower than that of any 
sign aud excuto the same within three paper of its kind in America,—most of 
mouths from the date then of. Said them selling for Single numbers of 
deed is on file at tlie office of the Beg- 1)e 10 .
;^r„f dvvdOn and for the county of
Kms a aiorora.d, and a duplicate there- Unncd, the number of page» being increaa- 
ol can be inspected aud signed at my ed, mid pleasing features introduced, - 
office in Wollville. A. deW. BA11SS, particulars of which will be given iu 

Wolfville, D.c, 10, 1885. Assignee, preceding issues. Theso numbers will be
presented to subscribers without extra 

----------------- !-------------------------------- charge.
CRIP’S PLATFORM.

Humor without vulgarity : Patriotism with
out Partisanship ; Truth without Temper.

Only $3.00 a Year, Postage Free.
Address the Grip Printing <fc Publish

ing Company, 26 and 28 Front St. West, 
Toronto; or leave your order wi,h your 
bookseller or other local agent.

To the Editors of the Acadian. Publication Pcjolar
Amateur Journalism. We re- Dear Sirs,—“Country Bumpkin’s”

«ived this week a copy of an amateur 1 reply to “Year B ink" i< 'perhaps none nf ‘ Farmer s Advocate Si oo
paper published at Anna pons, N. b* my funeral ; but l ask. the privilege of • Tur.-nto Daily News 400
It is nicely printed, and is well made saying a few w.-rd*, ns your, fraetious ! Able .'s Juwuile Go:u 75
up Inman ainat ur standpoint ; but correspondent.seems determined to prove j Am i ;can Agriculturist I 5°
if you want it to last make it more t1iat Halifax monApol'zes offices' aud ,P tlu ‘!ia
riaet.cn, ny».______________ and coimuiilccs. I may be ailuwcil lierc ] L»,‘ d'.u Free" ^ !”

The annual nibs'oniry me. tin- in jto dc-i"ai.a that “Country Bnnipkin" j Youth’» Ceiiipauiun I 75
connection with the WoliviUc SI."tho- j^uM lü lhi. ^ily'Scngei
j- . , , ... c- i i When a writer advances opt noos the o1-1d -t church was held on Sunday last. ' . f.. , J . . , Weekly Witness
S.v.vi.l A r-rvnu n ,n-r.-u-i L 1 ,,ame.lsof lut,e c^ns^quenco ; but when Cancdiau Dairyman 

-, , . v ]ta t . the. a xviit'-r m-k-'s statements which he Gtio
‘ "!',a p '111 y a* *1»' ft 1 r claims to be facts, and these statements Family Herald & Weekly

Wnlu- vvj tr' e.i»re calcul:, ted (even if not intend/nd) to , Monlieal, .no
nu.I.Ml. « e w re ferry a larger, ' ' . do with Premium l 25

numb r w.ra not pr.scnt to hear it. do damage to any , enon or to any seen-
j ety, the name of the person who holds 

Calico Carnival.—The first Cal’- ldmself responsible should bn known, 
cn Carnival ever h -id in Kin rs county, : B.” has ehar g*d his nttccV, and says
will take plac in the Wolfville Skating ; Halifax ha* 14 out. - f 33 reps, to N. D.
Kink, on Friday Fab 12 1, Thii i Wli;,t ere the facts 1 Tlivre are 33 reprt- 
MÏ be a “ dty in earnivaU and prom- j 'ent8ti'r“- IWif“ 1,as but 10 wl‘° “n 
S ' to be a success. A fine Brass ... . ... , - .. , ,
Band will be in Attendance. El ctric ‘',Ve V °V“ ^ ^

Grand Scribe ; another was Genera1
Lecturer, with nomi nl membeiehip in a 
Halifax Division ; another earned his 
blue regalia while a member of a country 
Division ; and still another, counted in 
by C. B., belongs to a Division in Queens 
Co. If “C. B.” knows anything about 
lbe Order at all—if be is interested in any 

Religious.—Til,, communion of the n'1,er wav tha" sceki“* >° damage it in 
lord's Supper will be dirp n«d in ti,,- i,h< e-vc’ "f iWe ounce,uaioteil with the 
W, if 'u ui I facts—he will desist from these childish>Voltvilie Presbyterian church next . , , , , , , . ..q ., J and senseless attacks, and devote lus time
* -1 • jut 1. A pr< paritory ecrv;co wa< ; PTlt} ],jH talent» to building up, rather than 
held on Wednesday evening, at wHch jto tearing duA-n. No man wl.o has at- 
Rev Mr Nelson, of Windsor, preached ' ' ended regularly the annual sessions of 
an AppmpriAte and exeelb ut sermon j ^i"^

, ^“1 a,8° a service at. pnt The Halifax men have never been
tne Hall, Lower Horton, on Saturday i.nduly anxious to obtain office, and what 
evening, at which llev. Mr Dawson, of they have obtained has been nnvariably 
Canard, will be present. by the aid of country members. Pardon

, , ■______________ a personal reference—but take my own
The entertainment to be given by case: *■ cit-v meml»t of ,tth.e fl™.t etand- 

a ,. , zx zx m ” 1 mg in the community and the order was
Acadia Lodge, 1.0. G. T., to-night unanimously chosen Grand Worth Patri- 
prt.mises to be first-chvs. The com- arch. To my great surprise a country 

« . • a.» a • , i I member nominated me for the secondlaving the affair m hand have 0£gce ; and while some friends wrere keep- 
been hard at work, and every effort bus log me from dec iuing the nomination 
ban made tn make it a succès». The the balloting commenced, the other can- 
... didate being a well-known brother lrom
tableaux and waxworks are rather a Culchester Co, My surprise at being 
novelty here and will be well worth nominated was not greater than it was 
seeing. We expect to attend the en- at the result which was that I had just 
tertaii.niiht and we would adyiso all twice as many votes as my Colchester 
who can to do likewise. friend—and I know that the majority

_________ _ came from the nets outside the city,
Exhibition (Jab.—We vyited the »»I lhet 4'” prnjeAWluât

r, . ... of tin- prophet was mine. What is true
v. 1 . n y a exhibition car and wer- p, my case, is true of every other selec- 
much pleasvd with the exhibit. The tion made for the offices—t|ie members 
„„„ • . .... . , . . • vote for those whom they think fittedear la tastefully decorat d with the van- fuJ the positiun n admit tllJy nmy ,ome.
ons gratis and grains grown in the conn times have made mistakes); aud the

The grains, vi getahies,. Ac till Œ mem^iTloLt

nuke a eft ditable sliew, which is well however much that consideration may 
worth a visit lrom those who desire to weigh with such persons as “Country 
j„. xt . ... - , Bumpkin,” whom I will hold to beanknow what - ur North W « et is capable ene|/y of the ot(ivr unti, he revca]8 bia
of raising ; but tbo^e who visit it for idem it v, when, if I find I am mistaken,
the purpose of finding nom, thin^o SufmMbH
turner.: unfavorable with . or provm,. but wilf never mllnit the trulJ
Will be dm| pointed,, as the t utir < x- bj<18tatem(>nta of the correctness ot his 
hib.t can b. h ut n by any i f < ur o - deductions. Respectfully yours,
^unu v ^>roviucui eÿuimUous. Halifax* Jan. 30,1886.

Cl1 thin* g 
Price GEIIT’S FÜ8MISH1N33. Cent’s Wool Underclothing 

from 40 c. up, positively the greatest ^election in Wolf cille, 
Fine Shirts, Wool Top Shirts, Collars, Weeklies, Cuffs, 
Suspenders, Atchibalds celebrated Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umb/ellas, âc., &c.

8175
150 nersons indebted to said Estate ar$ 

required to make immediate payment- 
J. B. DAVISON,

Wolfville, July 6, 1885.J
» 75
1 75
2 25 
1 «5

1 75

2 50

HATS & CAPS i Latest styles Ametican Stiff and 
Soft Hats. Respectfully yours, C. A. PATRIOUIH25 C. H. BORDEN.

Sale Agent, for King's County for .the Celebrated FRENCH LUSTRE 
Dressing, lor Ladies’ Bouts.

S°
HARNESS MAKER.

Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnesseti

Made to order and kept in stock 

ALL ORDERS PR03IPTLY ATTENDED TO '

None but first-class workmen employ, - 
cd and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Hank, Wolfvillek

HIGH CLASSUi

lies of Assignat.
:

1be counted, fur one iLdifax representa-

EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE 1light ! Everything f'>;• tlr- comfort and 
uijoyrutnt tf sLntvis and sr> ctaU-rs. 
Tickets 25 CtS. i For the Cpre of Çonsumptiou, Para 

ysis, Uhrouiç Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Anaemia,
Loss uf Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adult , and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, etc.

Two hi%cs, 25c. and 75c.
—FOR SALE BY —

DftUQGltiTti & DEVLERS.

D. A. MIJNRO.

I beg to call attention of the critical public ti the following interesting 
faots iu connectiou with tho CLOTHING handled by

flâTAIl mat.«rial used in its manuiactuve is tiiorjughly shriu: » t* 
cutting ;

Smrke the “TWINS,” the b.-.rt 
fiv- -c ist cigar in town, at Shaw's Bar
ber Shop. 9—tf

6Sÿ*The trimmings used are of the best quality ;
83y**It will not shrink or lose its sltape from getting wet or fair we^r ; 
fibrin styles, fit and workmanship it is equal to best Custom

86S"The PRICE, owing to my facilities for handling a large quantity, 
is the LOWEST IN THE MARKET, notwithstanding its high qliaraoter 
or finish and durability.

THIS IS YOlSït OPPORTUNITY$5.00 TO $10.00
Do von wanti 

\g. a splendid,
mX - handsomely 
Wfb bound story

book? You 
aoan haveyonr. 

choice out ot 
beat that 

are published 
' il you
fff&p tain two sub- 

acriptions foe 
Tii* Weekly 
Mail. A cats-
dJra’a°ndm“-

0 _ _ oellaneoua
publications, given as prizes for getting up 
clubs for Tna Mail, will be sent to any 
address upon application. There is no boy 
or girl, young man or young woman, among 
you who cannot secure a handsome lot of 
books this winter 
with very little 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your roinda to it.
The books are 
splendidly Itound I 
and ai e tliq pro. 
duotionq of the V,

. H H best known au- 1
to yield bigger returhs by increasing its great army of readers. We distributed thon, which is a, iO 
60,000 Presents to those who «tided iu the work last year, and we are planning to sufficientguitran- few 
give 100,000 Presents to workers this year. Send for confidential Terms to work- toe that they will *V 
ers, whéa you forward ydur subocription. Subscription price, $1.504 year ; not only afford 
single numbers, f 5 cento. TsT amusement but

Send 5 Cents fty mailing you grand double number of the A meric m Agri- V A J >
culturist, just out, and sample pages with table of contents of Lpe Bo jç. JviÂir, is the m<wt

’ CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE. - ' mpular weekly published, and is only OnW
Addreas Publishers American ^gRiouLTpaisT, 751 Broadway, N. Y Dollar a year. It has now over 100 000 suh- 

Darid W Jqdd, ^aiq’l bupoham, Sec’y. B ^^ciÇena^d Pr*» Hat «wfr

A. DAY 
TO EVERYBODY !

J. W. RYAN.
Main Street, Kent ville : Granville Street, Halifax

A rare chance to those of either sex, 
wishing easy, steady and profitable em
ployment. An honorable business chance 
4or men, women, boys and girls, wanting 

money-making occupation. Agents 
wanted in every town, village and Tiain- 
alet in Canada, Address, (enclosing 
cent stamp for reply J

1842. A PROCLAMATION! 1856.
Flour! Flour ! will ob-Know Ye ! Know Ye All ! Men, women and children—.that the great staff of 

editors, who, hea led by Dr George Thurber, have kept the American Agriculturist 
at the front for twenty-five years, are now re-enforced by Chester P Dewey, 
Seth Green,' and other writers. \Ve propose to add to the hundreds of in
whioh the

■Gif' K
*3- JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of 
“CROWN of COLD"
Tho best flour made In tho 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

I For sale-low for cash by
Q - 11 - Wallace.

Wolfville, Oct 23, 1885,

J
M. //. HOUlSIlTSOy, 

Canadian Agriculturist, 
Peter boro’, Ont.

AMEKICAN AORIOÜLTUBIST
07-1 ■ I is read aud revered, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, as an old time friend and 

counselor. We are accordingly enlarging the

Local Legislate. HEARTH, HOUSEHOLD, AND JUVENILE DEPARTMENTS,
and adding other features, so that it is to be, from this time onward, essentially 
a Home Periodical, as well as being devoted to Agriculture and Horticulture. 
Every person who immediately sends us $1 50, the subscription pr ce, and 
for posting book, making $1.65 in all, will receive the AWFiRIGAN AGRICUL
TURIST for 1886 and tne American Agriculturist LAW BUCK, just published,— 
a Compendium of every-day Law for Farmers, Mechaniqs, Business meu, Manufac
turers, etc., enabling everyone tq he hia own lawyer. It is a large volume, weigh
ing 1X tb, and elegantly bound m Cloth *nd Gold. The American Agriculturist

* WANTS * THE * EARTH *

15 cents

The delegates appointed by the sev
eral Wards to select candidates for the 
Local Legislature are respectfully re
quested to meet in Japkson’s Ifyll, 
Coldbrook, oa Saturday, the 20th inat., 
at 12 o’clock, noon.

By order pf the County Temperance 
Alliance,

Feb. 5th, 1886 3i

olTHIti OIJT and return to us with 
oo. or 4 3-c st? mps, and you’ll get 
•y return mail a Golden Box of 

Goods hat will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
Am eric • Either sex iqake iqoney fast. 
40] Git/ Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N

try.

. ti.R. R. DUNCAN. in,
Sco'jr.

William Wallace,
TAILORIf you wish to color wool, cotton,s 

silk or feathers, use the new 151ec« 
trie l>yew, Strongest aud Best in
the world. Ip cento at all dealers.

Corner Earl and Water Streets,
JRl

; :
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